wondered what was the position of the psycho-analyst, if called to give evidence in a law court, when damages were being claimed for his patient, who was (as he had discovered) only suffering from self-inflicted injuries.
? Parapsoriasis: Case for Diagnosis.-HUGH GORDON, M.R.C.P. This patient, a child, aged 8 years, had scarlet fever two months ago. These lesions have been present for a month. They were at first somewhat of the nature of pityriasis rosea, and roughly of the same distribution. Marked wrinkling of the skin, however, is to be noted in the centre of the early lesions; this peels off, leaving a shiny, rather glazed surface, with branny desquamation at the edges. The lesions are, at the moment, partly confluent round the hips. No subjective symptoms are complained of.
Dr. R. T. BRAIN said this reminded him of a case which he had shown at the last meeting of the Section,' and in which the condition was thought to be parapsoriasis or pityriasis lichenoides chronica-although Dr. Muende had suggested that the diagnosis might be pityriasis rosea, which it did resemble, except that it was almost confluent on the neck. A week later the eruption had almost disappeared which supported the last-named diagnosis and indicated the difficulty of recognizing atypical cases of pityriasis rosea.
Lichen Scrofulosorum and Verrucose Tuberculide.-HUGH GORDON, M.R.C.P. This patient, a boy, aged 8 years, injured his left leg at about the middle of the shin while playing on the recreation-ground eighteen months ago, and a graze resulted. According to the history, this did not heal, and spots appeared on the site of the injury, spreading up and down the leg in a linear distribution.
When first seen, a month ago, the lesions on the leg were strikingly suggestive of a linear naevus. There extended-from just below the knee to the inner side of the big toe-grouped papules which were definitely verrucose along the border of the foot, but on the shin had assumed rather a fleshy granulomatous appearance. These lesions were said to have occurred fairly rapidly-within two months of the original injury-and to have been unchanged in appearance for about sixteen months. Slight irritation was complained of.
On examination.
-The boy appears to be in perfectly normal health, with the exception of a rash on the trunk, which has the appearance of lichen scrofulosorum; this has been present for six months. A Mantoux reaction was fully positive in a dilution of 1: 10,000.
The leg has been covered with an elastoplast bandage for a month with considerable improvement. The raw areas in the centre have healed over and a definite involution had occurred. A section taken from the leg for microscopic examination was reported on by Dr. Klaber as follows:
"Epithelium: Shows patchy parakeratosis with absence of the granular layer. There is throughout marked acanthosis with downgrowth of rete pegs.
